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JAMES A UABFIELD. OF OHIO.
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CHESTER A. AKTKUK,OF NEW YORK,

PHESIDEXTIAX. ELECTOKS.

At Lara I .m"V UTRWEY.

First DWrlrt FKKIIEUH'S

IflVAIClNT.TOS-MpiXACE- .

tewiUh District 1 1 AULES A. TllOJirSON.
feahlh OMrfrt-WILl.l- AM .1 TKKKfMj.

Wrfrift-Ai-nr- Rr.n wj

TicdJUi nutrict BENJAMIN M. riiLMTSh.
ThlrUtfOi Dbfrtct-I- KA HALL.

11FPUBLICAX STATE IVCKET.
ForOovcmor-OAY- Il) T. DYER.
For U:utenaut-Goernor-J- nLAIH.

AMES ELL
ForASd.toriLAUKlN A X
For Attorney
For Treasiirer-Wll.U- AM Q.
ForKerfstenf Lan.H-GE- O. II. llhKKNPfc.V
ForJndzf-'o- f Supreme ConrS-JOifc- lJI . C.

ForRaUr?a"dCommlsslmr.IIOYARI)iAltNES

OBEKXBACK CONGnESSIOXAL
TICKET.

ForCongress IXthDistrlct-MCHOL- AS FORD.

REPUBLICAN SEXATOni.W. TICKET
Tor State Senator THOMAS V. DLNUAN.

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL TICKET.
For Circuit Judgc-HENII- S. KELLEY,

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Representative; r.TMRIRI).
Attorney. LUKE It. KXOWI.KS
Collector,.1.:.... SAMUEL W. .MORRISON
Sheriff, . WILLIAM II. FRAME
Treasurer; JOHN nur.HER
Assessor. ...LUCIUS r UKAIIA3I

- WILLIAM H.MOIiltlt.

Coroner. D1L REUBEN KINO.
CoimtyJudcr. 1st Dlt,. ..SIAN1EL HUIATT.
Cotmty Jud,2d Dlst JAMES It. BRADFORD

REPUBLICAN TOWNSHIP TICKET.
Constable Lewis Township --JOHN O'FALLON.

The Rock Port Democrat is in throes
of tribulation on account of a contro-

versy between its inside ami its outside.
It is a Greenback paper, the inside pa-

ges of which arer printed in Chicago.
The Chicago editor Urongly opposes
any coalitions between the Greenback-er- s

and either of the old parties. But

the Grccnbackers of Atchison counU
nave fused with the Republicans and
the Rock Port editor endorses them
Consequently, the inside of the paper
every week preaches one doctrine while
the outside preaches another. It must
be rather embarrassing for the Rock

Port editor who has to cxp'aiu thiugi-personally- .

to his readers, while thi
Chicago editor laughs at his prediea- -

,h n-- .. hnf in nmvlmn In thl.
. 1 11

luer--

Ox several occasions rcccntlv tin
HoU County Press has contained inti
mations that thejSENTiNEL is not heart-
ily supporting Mr. Dungan; that ii
has attacked him in the past, etc. There
rs not a shadow of truth tu any of these
assertions. Thcetlitor of tho Senti-KE- L

sever in his life wrote an uncom-
plimentary 'line in regard to 3Ir. lun-gan- ,

but, on the contrary, has alwayt
been, and is yet, his staunch friend.
The Sentinel was the firt paper in
the District to urge" his nomination and
most earnestly desires his electioii.
But as he has no opponent we linvt
seen no" necessity for tillingour columns
with articles in his favor. It is proper
to add that Mr. Dungan fully under-
stands the aniamiof the little imbecile
whose nauie appears , as editor of the
Press and that the most cordial rela-
tions and most perfect under? landing
exist between-iYr- . D.and the Sentinel.

Tub Holt Coiraty Press last week
cemtaiasd --tho following contemptible
fidsefiood':

.ilc&n nominee ui Uie upper dlstilet, lor County
Juijje. Is maklnE the race In opposition to sal-
oon ltfvu' A very worthy object, bat one not
likely to" i3n:l bliu ontlie bench to which lu
aspires.

When lHtLe?Lisness:wi,otc the above
he knew It to be untrue ami he fimply
maliciously lied. Wo recently had a

long conversation wilh .Tudge Bradfortl
and we know tfiat ho is bro4l .tnil lib-er- al

in his Views in regard saloon
Ecensei, aS, indeed, he is in rijard to
allrShcr aiu.ieirts. While ho dpee not
himself dtfak intoxicating Iiqi:on he
believes in She perfect right of eve,rJ
man to regulate Jiis own conduct, aun
sayatiatiu cas.fjiis election he would

comply with the Jiw as ho found it;
and whenever tlia propei' petitions
were presented he wuvid fitrr the
granting' of license. In-the- r wprdrf,

he wauld'fairk' and lionet-U- carrv oJ
the U'.v; and-thi- s is all that can lie ask-

ed Ijj. either the friends or enemies of
the license system. Judge Bradford is

a lcea .who will grow in popular eetoem
the iHorc widely he becomes known,
lie wi I'make-jv-jlrs- t elass Judge and
adi'snmster county affairs honestly and

Sixir week's issue mi tin Holt County
Press contains the following:

Weare authorUed byJIr. Murray to nay that
the statement 16 the Sextihel that lis author-
ized' &nycue1tflut his name before the Repub-

lican- Convention Is a falsehood. That the.
whole statement made Is a falschcd

Wb carit ot bring ourselves to believe
that Mr. Murray ever authorized tfee

Press to maUc any such statement. We
have always treated Mr.. Mttrray cour-

teously and jfairly nnd wo can-n- et

conceive it possible1 that he
would' authorize any one to use rsuch

language toward us'. Wo aro so itrong
in thts belief that we confidently expect
a denial or'corrcction from him in cither
tber li ess or Sentinel of next :wcek.

Jn case no such' denial or correction
--r w.. c(i.i11 Ito .nnirnHi-(- l

sllu Ic to this subject in a manner we)
dUliV.e'

ca tio'8 KIpy--orI'IS- r.

llir ?avuuiiau xeiiiuui.ib ui ".v
say:.
i . t.f r4 irvilf rnnnttf HaVTTHrl. stt- - I

article bcturc a Urje croud hcre.cn the X5th

ol September and In am.wir t4jM;tated
that he had never been a member

of ibe Know-mUiIn- g psrty but had always
the in. AVe hope this will satisfy th.i ed-

itor of:l.cSi:NTi?r'.
Not at nil. If General Craig was

never a Know Knolhing, ami wMics to
sati-f- y lis of that lact, he knows very
weli that our columns are open to him

and that we vri 1 publish whatever he
wishes to say on the subject. There

will then he no dodging or ova ion ; or,

if there is, it will be easy to expo-- c it.

But even one knows how a man like

Cra'g can read an extract from a paper
to an audience and then nmt and rage

about it nml leave the impression that
ho has perfectly demolished the writer;
yet, when his precise words are takm
(town, he has made no denial whatever.

No, no, General Craig; this sort f

laballoo wont do. If you were never a
Know Nothing and were never in sym-

pathy with that party, write Hi a letter
like a man.unequivcaly.and say so,

This letter wc will publi-- h and either

prove that yflu tcere a Know Nothing or
concede that injustice has been done

i von. ow, uenerai, ..--

LAST TUESDAYS ELKCTIOKS.

For nearly a month past the utten-tio- n

of the whole country has been
f, nhin mid Indiana, in which

State flections were held onTu:sda.
It was felt that the result of those elect-

ions would go far toward dciermiuing

the presidential clee ion, and lwth Re-

publicans and Ucmocntts have put

forth th:lr strongest tfforts to win.

The situation was regtuded as follows:

If the Ilcpublicons carry both States it

virtually sett'es the election of Garfield;

if the Republicans lose Indiana and

carrv Ohio by a respectable majority it

makes the presidential contest close

and doubtful; while if the Republicans

loc both Indiana and Ohio they may as

well give tip the ghost aud concede the

election of Hancock.
At the hour wc close the columns of

the Sentinel wc have only Wednes-

day .morning's returns. Tlcsc are al-

together favorable to the Republicans,
as"they indicate the certain election of

the Republican candidate for Governor

of Indiana and the probable election of

the remainder of the Republican State

ticket; while Ohio has gone largely

Republican, securing a gain of three,

and probably four, Republican con-

gressmen.
The first returns from every State

election this fall have proved decei-
ve, and wc ar?, therefore, afraid to

shout until we get further returns.

But present indications arc that we

have gained a g'onous victory, which
the e'ection ofp aces beyond question

Garfield next month. We advise. Re-

publicans, to take off their hats and

throw back their heads and draw a

long breath and be ready ii sp'it the

couds with their huzzas if the nest re-

turns confirm those a'ready received.

TIIEELECTOKAL VOTE BY STATL
i ... . Faectors.
I ii,i.,i lOArWaiisai 6

3
cunnceticutV" . unaware. 3

4 IJmrtrla.. .. U
Illinois ,.;l Indlan.1 .. 15

Iowa ...11 Kansas ... 5
Krxtucky ..1! Uiulslana.... . 8

Maine 7 MnrvLiml.. ... 8

Massarhusctls... 13 MlrlllplI ...11
Minnesota .... S Mississippi ... 8

Missouri ....1.1 Nebraska ... 3
Nevada .... Hampshire ... 5

New Jersey S New lork ...35
VI

North Carolina... 10 Ohio
Oresau .... 3 l'cnnsylvanla

4 miuiu caronna. .. ... 7
.. S

Vennmit 6 Irjrfula..... ...11
Wesl Virginia 5 Vihconsln... .. 10

Total
Necessary to elect 1

General Butler, in his speech in

Cincinnati in 18C6, said: "These peo-

ple and these States (Southern) had no

right in the Union. I beg pardon, they
had one right which they could not for-

feit, one right which they did not for-

feit, one rijiht guaranteed them by the
Constitution ami public law, a right
which was inalienable and indefeasible
-- aud that was a right to be hanged for

their crimes: Wc won't ask you, Mr.

President, to hang four millions ef dis-

loyal whites, but wc do ask you to be-

gin and hang one, and wc will let j ou

know when we want you to stop."
They then had "no right" except "to
bo hanged" in his late speech ho de-

mands the whole power of tho govern-

ment turned over to them." "Butler is
the great reformer.

Given a Democratic Administration,
the passage of Knott's bill to

transfer Southern c'aims to Southern
Courte. and the bill of Colonel Manning,
of Missis:rr;,-t- o appoint twelve new

justices ot tbts supreme vouu m i

make itConfcdcrMd.'and tho war claims
wniiTd.tlmnisr.lvns be tWO thousand mil- -

linns. Uin internal imm'ocements fivr

.hundred" millions, arrears of Confeder

aus pensions back pay ot fighMg
ueja five hundred mil ions, cla ms :

slaves, tnree thousand millions. It 8

to cononer the North, through the poe- -

?ssiun of the GeneralGov rumtnt.and
jpither this harvest, that tho South is

snlia. The Solid South has no other
sufficient reasoii for being.

AT

& PROUD'S
yOU CAN FIND THE

LARGEST STOCK
OF

Drugs,
IHedieines.
Toiet Articles,

POCKET CUTLERY,
And POCKET BOOKS,

to be found tu Holt couuty.

KIM & PROUD,
OREGON. MO.

Final Settlement.

......hum srnirinfmoi ai rjujic ui.
tcnu. 1BS0. cltho rri)l):ito Court of Holt

TZSS n,e.an8 nntl no

LXSlinn'.i'ta ,.artv.l. Iav-- will
LhcWUViyour

knovr you l.avo altcaJ;
1.1" but ilto moment yott borrow a ccstpeo-"It- l

gZ TtJ; rr.l ftr .xa.--pl- o know hoifi-oo- you anv

THB NEWS.
Compiled from Latest Dispatoboa,

Domestic
Miss Alien Skirr, of Lanr'nbars, N. C.

was betrothed to Rev. John Easterly, a youn
clerpjmau of that place. A few daj ajfj tho
latterdetcrmlnedtoco to China on mission-
ary work. Misa Ekirr refused to pj with him,

and tried to prevail on, him not to ro. He
perslstcl in his determination, and Mls
fikirrwaSBomucliatlectjd that she became
a raving manlic

A rmn broke out In the Chase Mill, Lowell,

Mss., on the Gtb, completely destroying the
structure. The walls of the mill on falling
struck tho Faulkner Mill, eettins that on lire,
also, and burnlns it to the ground. The loss
on the Chaso Mill is tSM,003, and on the
Faulkner MiU about ttJO,00A Over 400 per-

sons are thrown out ot imploymcntby the
fire.
Is the General Episcopal Convention in

New Voik on the 7th a resolution was adapt
ed Instructing the Committee on Canons to
investigate ad report whether Right Revcr--1
end Samuel A. McCoskry, late Bishop of the
Diocese of Mlchi;an, ha l been deposed from

the holy ministry and all the ofllces thereof,
! according to tlic la rs ot Uie church.
' Telegram. of the 7th repo t that the epi-

zootic was raging among the horses at Mil- -'

waukce and DetrolL At the latter city scv--

eral fatal eases had occurred.
'

Foil the year endc 1 June 3), 1SS0. tho is- -I

sues of postarrc-stamp-e, envelopes
aud rostal-csr- d abrogated In valno the sum

j of f3iS7,342, being an Increase of nine per
'cent, over that of tke previous year.
I pjtlcnt, seamen from
j san.Dotn!ng." wcie to tha Quaran-- ,

lie Hospital at New York on the 8:h.

At a Nat onal Couveutloa ol
In Boston on tits Sth i elocutions were adopt-
ed favoring the creation o a Department of
Commerce, the Chief of such Department to
be a Cabinet officer, and In favor of applying
the English system of measurement to Amer-

ican vessels." A resolution in favor of free
sh ps anil one favoring a repeal of the Navl?
gat on law ncre defeated. A motion for the
abolition of compulsory pIlotacwas adopted
by a vote of 24 to 19.

Two mrn namcJ George Lowrlc and David

Thumis of Nelson County, Virginia, recent-
ly assaulted and robbed a widow named
Massle, of that plac. They were arrtsicu
and placed in the County Jail, from whence
they nerc taken on the Sth by a band ot
armc 1 mca auJ lynched.

JosF.m Mr.mtENS and wl.'o were riding
home from I.a Crosse, Wis., on the 8th, when
a spark from the former's pipe set fire to the
straw lu the wagon-ba- and bolh were fatal-
ly burned.

Willie Wilkck, a cln7ear-ol- d son of

Jamo Walker, a prominent farmer ot Lan-

caster Countr, Xeb., wjs fiund, the other
evening, lu a ho parture, with an empty
pistol under him. Tho ho?s bad mull atcd
his body almost bcyord recognition. He

bad only been missing since morning, and
was believed to have committed suicide, fall-

ing where he lay.

A BBincR being built over the river at
Chippewa Falls, Wis , fe:i on the Sth, and six
men were procip tated lata the river. One
of them, 'William Brown, was killed.

Youxo Jackson, who recently shot and
killed the Uts Chief Johnson, has been found
dead at the sUkr, hiving been burned by

tlic Indians. When last seen alive he was In
the custody of three white men, one of
them a Government agcut, who were taking
htm U Gunnison City. It is thought that
these men surrendered him to the savages,
who we.c clamorous for bis blood, without a
protest.

Personal nnd Political.
Cnnvr H. Voonuis, Congressman from

the Fifth Kcw Jeney District, has been in-

dicted for embezzling moneys of the Uackcn-eac-k

Bank.
Ok the Sth, the first diyfor the registra-

tion of voters In New York Cty, 7.5,570 names
were registered. Th'a Is a large Increase
over the number who registered the first day
In 1878.

Tun Grecnbackcrs of the Sixth Wisconsin
District have nominated L. A. Stewart for
Congress.
The following Congressional nominations

were made on the Cth: Thirty-thir- d New
York District, George' Van Camper, Democr-

at,-pre Prof. Dalcim, 'declined; Twenty-fift-h,

New Tork, William C Uuger, Demo-

crat; Sixth Maulchusetts, ' Eben F. Stone,
Republican; Second New York, Dennis
O'Brien, DemocraL

Fci-- returns of' the election In Delaware
on thu Oth . give "the Democrats a majority of
cC6 for Inspectors, and a majority of 6fl for
Assessors. -

"The Greenbackcrs of the First Michigan
District hive nominated Lyman E. Stovrc, ot
Detroit, for Congress, and the Democrats ot
the Second Maryland District have nominated
F. C. TilboL

Puor. Ucxjamix Pierce, the celebrated
mathanvitlcian and professor at Harvard Col-

lege, died a few days ago.
D. P. Dewes has withdrawn from the can-

vass as the nominee of the Greenback party
for Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania.

The following Congressional nominations
were announced on the 7th: First llhode
Island District, Nelson W. Aldrlch, Repub-
lican; Twelfth New York, M. 8. Gardner,
Greenback; Fourteenth New York, Congress-
man William Lounsborry, Democrat.

Toe oath of office was admtnlstcred to Gover-

nor-elect Farnham, of Vermont, on ths 7th,
and he was duly Installed.

TnE Michigan Supreme Court has decided
In a test case, that the Ltquor-Ta-x law,
passed five years ago, is constitutional.

The Rhode Island Stato Republican Con-

vention met in Providence on the 7th and
--clated Prtsiiential Elector.

Coloxel James M. Btewart, Postmaster
of the Honte of RetTeseutattves sines 1870,
aiea at Alexandria, va., on the 7th.

Geohde Q. Caxxos has been renominated
as Drlcgatc In Congress from Utah.

A. who declined the Republic-
an nomination for Congress in the Third
Massachusetts District, has withdrawn his

Tuc following Congressional nominations
were made on tic 8th: Second Rhode Island
District, Jonathan Chacc, Republican; Four-
teenth New York, Lewis Beach, Democrat;
Twentieth Pennsylvania, Thomas B. Murray,
Republican; Eighth Mistouri, Colonel R. T.
Van Horn. Rcunbllran.

THE MARKETS.

NeiT i'onK. October II, HU
.LIVE STOCk-C- att 0 i.Mii $10

rnuup. ............... r uj
yojM It to k,

ytOBU-Uo- od to Cholco. i 15 w
WVte WlnlerKitnu. l m ci 5 Ki

mr.w-au- .: uwi i iri s 1 it
1 t;iiCOUN.-Wtvt- ein llxfd .vi w

OATS Western Jllxtd xt u 11
HVK-Wv- torn IT
1)HK Jet(Now) 10 00 i- - Mb)
LAHU St. am ; ts 6 :s
CHEKSE. hi & KiWuujj UuQicstleFli'CCO

CHICAGO.
BEUVES-E- xt a fa 3T a ft to

Cho'.oo...
Oo.n1 2 i ro
Medium it) it 0)
llutebcrs Stoftk 2 f.l Oh 3 15
MoclcCattlu...., :w w 3iu

IKHJS Live Uoodgu Choice 5 Ml (i 5 15
MIEKP I'unr to Cbwco 3 00 is, 4 SO

it ji
"Good to Cholni Oahy

K(!tlS Fresh W it,
FLOUIt-Wint- er. 5 00 a a ou

tl rlnjfs s :o
Iritcntn H OJ

CHAI- N- Whoat. N'o. 2 Fprtnff iW
Corn, Ko. S OT'i
Oats, JTaS M . 30',
Hyc, o. ST..... ..rv.... SI
ilarley. No. 2 78 is, ').'

BROOM COHN
6 Ct Si

Unotirtcn II u Sj
Inferior 34V. (
Crooked

TOllK ,. IT 75 (3, 16 00
LAW) Steam H 47K-- J. 8 M
LUMI1E-U-

ContmonUrpssodSlillnK.. 18 OJ ft 19 ft)
Flooring in M o 32 U)
Common Uoardi 10 OU (it 15 OJ
Fencing la 6) dp 13 50
Lath 2 00 4i 2 25
A Milnglcs 2 K) SA 2 W

EAST I.lllKltTl".
OATTLE Best 5 00 & 45 25

FalrtoOood 4 35 a 4 fO
HOtlS Vorkers 4 51 ft 4 70

Flilluilelpbuil , 5 10 c ft 30
SHEEr-L'- OJt ( 25 4 60

Common: JM.ii 4 0J
UALTIMOltU,

CATTLE Bo tt , 5) Si $5 37
Medium 3 OJ Ll 3 75

JIOI'.s (iiKxl 6 AO g j ;i74
fcUECF foor to Choice. ... 3 50 5 10

ONE PRICE.
euree You

WELTY BROS &. Co.. Mound Cilyt Ko.,
vculd again call jcur cllcnUon fo the
fact that they are fully cquiprtd for the
Fall Campaign. They cm, will, and are
fully determined tc rcake a lively race
against ANY end LL competitors.

Their slock of General Mercbandiso
i3 complete In every particular. They
will give SPECIAL BARGAINS in Cloth-

ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Caps,
Gloves and Furnishing Goods. Also their
house h full of

(DRY GOODS)
Notions. Flannels, Cotton Flannels,Yarn$,
Cassimeres, Shawls, Ladies' and Gent's
Underwear, Alpaccas, Cashmeres, and
Dress Suitings, ofall kinds. These goods
they will sell as cheap as any firm In Holt
county. Their stock of Groceries, both
Staple and Fancy, Queeusware, Glass-
ware, Table snd Pocket Cutlery, Trunks
and Valises, is unequalied In Mound City,
and they positively assert that It will
pay every farmer in their locality to ex-

amine their goods and prices when
supplies. Remember the

Lowest tnre carries the most passengers.'

WELTY BROS. & CO.,

5

p
I I

MOUND MO.

LOW PRICES.

WE OPEN
THEFALL TRADE

with the largest stock nnd a better variety
that was ever shown before in this market

Will be glad to show goods and quote
prices to everybody.

SMITH ft NORMAN
TVXOXJIS'I CITY, MO.

W. M.HAMSHER & CO.,
MOUND CITY, MO.,

Desire to call attention to their large and carefully se-
lected stock of

Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting- - of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots aud Shoes, Hats and Caps,

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
And everything: kept in a general stock. Also,

Cottonwood Fencing and Shingles
i

I We want you to come and
prices.

W. M. HAMSHER

CITY, I

The New Firm to the Front!

sec us and goods and

&

nvnoTjnsriD city,
With a new and lino of

Staple Fancy Goods.
line ofWe have a most

GLOVES,
FLANNELS,
CASSIMERES,

GOODS,

examine

CO.,

YAMS,
GL0YE8,
FLANNELS
CASSIMERES.
DRESS GOODS,

nvno.
Complete

and
purchased complete

TTATS. CAPS,

YARtfS,

DRESS

Mound City.

Wo Handle tho Famous

WebberBoot i Shoe,
The reputation of which is too well Known for comment.

Our desire will be to give our customers the fullest value and best sat iff:-tion- .

Bcmembcrthe place to buy tho Best Boot In the market.

Corsaut & Meyer,

The Sabbath School Convention.
The Holt Countr Sabbath School

Convention held its .scmi-anu- wetting
in the Methodist church in Oregon on
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week

v

A few met at 1 1 o'clock a. it. of Tues
da and .suctitthp morning hour in jo-ci-

prayer, raise aud conference.
The afternoon session was better at-

tended and a good derec of interest
was shown by those present and the
subjeet"Hov to promote Sunday School
School Conventions?" tvas considered at
si.ms length. Some one thought the
attractions wero cither not of sufficient
power or of the right kind. A sham
battle 01 a horse race or something in
that line was suggested as powerful;
having drawn ten thousand profc sed
Christians to the St. Joe Fair. We

! commend it to the consideration of the
Executive C mmittec. Sojne thought

the trouble lay in the ijuiility of the
metal, as the best magnet .docs not
draw some substances. As a result of
these views a committee was appointed
on Wivjs uml Means of furthering Sun-

day School Conventions.
The evemnz session failed and for

reasons wholly unjustifiable, and the
bad effect was .clearly visible on the
convention ou Wednesday morning in
the small attendance and the discour
aged spirit of thv few that stooil firmly
at the helm. IJut they sang some in-

teresting hymns and saves themselves
up to earnest pnycr for the help of
(iod, feeling that (Jod ran work by few
as well as by many. By the close of
this sweet communion, a good number
came in and things work, d nieel) dur-
ing tho remaining ses-iuu-

We give tho topics discussed and the
good points drawn out under each .

The firs: topic was tho Sabbath School
Teacher as a' slmlcnt. 1st point,
Should bo ombued with the spirit of
Christ. 2, Should pray for Holy
Spirit's guidance. 3, Should thor-
oughly study tho lesson. 4, Shou d
oegm early in the wee', anil think of
the lesson through the week. 5,
Should study the personal character of
each scholar. G, Should have a
Teachers' meeting.

The second topic: The Sunday School
Teacher before the class as ait Instruc-
tor.

1st poin', Should keep the attention
of scholars. 2, The Blackboard a
grea; help. 3, Must not observe too
closely the routine of the lesson paper.
4, Should draw out interest and pro-

mote thought by side questions bearing
ou the lesson. 5, Should get a clear
outline of the lesson and press every-

thing toward the central truths. 6,

Should keep up the chain of thought
niuning through the lesjon course.

The third topic : The Sabbath School
TeacherVM2rt l'tor.

1st paint.-Shou- ld personally uoticc each
sch lar in class and during the week.

ow each ieho'ar that you have
him or her in your heart. 3, Tisit them

in their homes in health and in sickness.
4, Aim at their salvation. 5. -C- ultivate

true spirit of tho work.
The afteniNon session was devoted to

the Bible. The first topic, All Scrip-

ture given by inspiration of God.
The second topis; the Bible itipiiJpit

andpew. 1st point, As Uod's, Word,
itshould be used. 2, Nothing should be
preached from the pulpit 'but God's!
word. 3, The hearers must study the J

Bible and see that ministers pri.ich
God's word. I

The third topic: thu Biblo in family
icorship. 1st point, Every Christian
family should have family worship.
2, Should use God's word in family
worship. 3, -- Should read and com-

ment ia turn on each verse. 4, Give

opportunity for question and answer.
j 5,Use daily homo readings of lesson
paper.

The fourth topic: tho Sunday Sc'.ool
Teachers Bible. 1st point, Every
Teacher should have a Bible. 2,

Should be familiar with it 3, Should
know how to read and how to use it
4, Should mako it freely and so make
his own commentary of it. 5, Should
collate passages oh each given topic of
study.

The fifth topic: the Sabbath School
Scholars Bible. 1st point, Even-Sunda- y

School Scholar should own a
Bible 2, Parents and Teachers can
do great good by furnishing them one
3, Shou d study parallel passages and
not depend too much on lesson leaves.
4, Older scholars should studf Hlson

at home, ami brlns their Bibles with-

out lesson leaves, to class.
The topic the Biblo in Song was ta-

ken up. 1st point, BiMe U fuf of
Song and praise 2, Sacred songs
should be full of the Bible. .

A resolution was passed iustrAing
the Executive Committee to issty 1 ni-

gram at least four weeks bere the
next meeting and to personalis ascer-

tain who can bo present bcfoK parts
urn nssHrned to them. m

Tha cvenitis session was devfciUo the
topic, How can wo retain the
the Sunday School? 1'rof. VmS'snn,
opencil tho subject in a ve(ry iuir ami
able address. I lie convenwin men nu- -

tourned. Doubtless proijiMis has been
made, but how little for Biow much?

There are betwe.m X.Oam and 4.000
church members i n Holt oun ty and
this ennntv association is designed to
embrace every denomination of Chris-
tians in the cotmt : and Jbt only about

j twenty do'egates were present at this
convention. Why is this? It must
ariso from one or more 01 me joiion-in- "

reasons: 1st, Indifference to the
caufv. Can a Christian be indifferent
to such an important work as this?
2d, Sectarian opposition to Union
Sabbath Schotd work. If this is the
reason, we answer (1) that this county
work does not interfere with tho de-

nominational work; and 02) it greatly
promotes Union work, whtre denom-
inational work cannot m.H the wants.
Can there bo in our county men, or a
denomination of God's i cople, so sel.
Ilsh and narrow minded, that thoy
would prefer a soul should perish, rath-

er than be saved by some agency other
than theirown church? If so, let them
show their colors, come outand say so 5

and the Christ-lik- e Union workers will

just count them out. But if, as wo hope,
this is ii'.t so, then let every church
have full delegations in our noxt county
convention. We must have a square
....mmlttiMt on tiis uoint..aud wo re- -

... .1. 1.1 ..v.l 1, I V"cptest every ouu iu "i,
God's people must bo ono in Chit j

before they get to heaven and this work I

brings them nearer together in spirit j

and lab.srs and hopes. Tho
s.iv. "Bv this shall the world know!
that thou hti't .Tilt tu Ukli: vth.

BOOTS and SHOES
Baigains ! Bargain s

$20,000
Stock of Boots and Shoes just received and will be

RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Come along with yonr Money. .

3X7 Felix Str:, St. Joseph, Mo.

FORD & SMITH,
FOREST CITY,MO.

Invite everybody to rail and sec the largest and best assorted stock
of Fall and Winter goods in Holt county, consisting of Cassa-mere- s,

Dress Goods, Flannels, Lindsays, Shawls, Cloaks, Corsets,
Felt Skirts, Hosiery, Overcoats.

(MEN'S AND BOYS1 CLOTHING)
Custom Made Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Hats and Caps, Kid
Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mittens, Ladies' and Men's Saddles, Nir-no-s,

nnd Stap work. Groceries, Hard varc, Queenswarc, Salt aud
Naits. We also handle the celebrated

Studebaker and Kansas Wagons.
In fact wo keep every thing usually kept in a first-cl- as stare. We
buy all kinds of country produce. Old friends and customers are
specially invited to come and see us.

Ford & iSmitli, Forest City,Mo.

Everybody to Examine my Goods and
LEARN MY HRXCBS !

Notions.
Kid Giovts ..233 pr tip.
lisle Thread GIotcs ..10c iirup.
Uvllrs Hose, from Seprup.
Ocnt -2 HiMfi from... .. scprnp.
Handiterchlrfjfram .. Scprnii.
Silk Fringe, from . lftryil np.
Wool Frlnsr. 10c yd
Veiling. Ironi .. scyil up.
Corset.1. from 33c up
rolKrreits 2c up
tteil ltlnbon .. loo yd.
I'lllow Hliow Can 5c. up.
f'rocbrt'EUBlw?. from... .. Is yd pp.
12dnzbnttns,fnr....

Bultn.Vfr"in... . . SCllziip.
l!k Hani!t;erchicf .. J5c up,

Fine Silk Ties
Mottoes; 2 for
Card Boatd.'SIor 10;

Al'ticlcs'ivortli 25c.

403 Felix Street (late

BedSprcati- -
Crash

Cloak v roup

WoorYarn,

AGdllDSBERG,
JOSEPH3TO.

J. M.Winsehfe Co
MA1TLAND, MO.

(1 UMBER, SHINGLESTBTO
AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Parties wishing buy jvill it 1h their r.terest call and examine
before purr hasiug as have the nust

stock ever brought Ilolt county.

M. Winseh $c Co.,

Weller I Gelvin
DEALER

Gen'l Merchandise
AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

LIVE STOCK, ETC.,
MJTJTXIN I , MO. !

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN GENERAL:

Having removed my store from to ths ami Cornishing-tow- n

I have refitted same. I am to awonimo-da- te

will call with good goods
all my customers and as many ones ss

as be found in the market, a Hoping that dealings

the past have been such as to merit a of the same and fair

make

WELLER & GELVIN,

Final Settlement.
Creditors and all others Inter.stcd In tue -

tliattheundcn.lsncd administrator nlll maKc
n ial settlement Zl ald estate at ."SHt'
term. lSO.otthe ITouate routt .of
la III. HA M.

rubUc imliiLstrutoriatltawJC0"14 --Son-

Administrator's Notice.
Notice U elven that loltcri of

on the istite t AUiham Mtnire.de-eSuei- l.

wcr Rrautc.1 to the upcrMpe'l on the
or ctober. by the Judge

'ntefia claims acalnstvld
are required to exhibit ftamMeM
the administrator within me year aftei the
Uato of said letters, or they myJWluM
from any benefit or said estate, and ir Mien
elalmibc not exhibited within two years rrom
n.rtniB nrsniil lettirs ....they mill be forever- - - L 1
bartetl

Stoves.
Smith Georgo of Mound Citr has just

received tho largest and best assort-
ed stock of stoves ovor brought to Holt
conntv. Don't fail call and examine

stock before purchasing

Maitland Property For Sale
At r- - .T,, V'.innt wishes to sell

,.1 1 V . 1.1 ....tproperty m iMaitiami. i
vin rclU jt js property,

j,;,,, scc poqierty ami
vam ,,rieo

axiovi: KtcliMil is re--
railed rLc a

Dress
Black Alpicei. from .'

fa.hnierr all wool from iscup.
Knickerbockers, from .., 7c up..
Jeans. - ISc.

- aar
Towe-- i rc. .... .. . 5cvd

Ked Flannel .1 wool . 171-a- c

CautixiFlaunel 7l-2- c

Salrlinicbest..- -, 12I-4- S

Felt Skirts. COO

laities Ifes ... 3.0
Gents Cndershlrts.froni 13C BP.
Ladles .. 32.
Vaterrrxtt..Ijcin, cue is;

A fHtsnaihf Trlm- -
mlns Silks,eheacst 111 tonm

Al
Zephyr, IflllZ.
KjuMe SZiawN, from $3.00

.011 tlic 5 Cent eOmiter.

09e Stcre). ST.

1

DEALERS IX

to find to our
Stock elsewhere, we largest and complete

to

IX

TO MY

Whig Valley now

of Maitland, where the prepared

old new as

can at rcssonnWe profit. my

continuance by deal-

ing

iu

many new ones.

h.lay 1SS0.

Uf
them

to
his elsewhere.

llH

desirable.i
AcririiUnr.il

to mortgage.

Goods.

nclo.

up.

Land 1' r sale.
ThoXE J of the E and the Sli

of thoX E i see 14, Tp C-- It SO, 5 miles
nortof Mound VM i ne 4 oi mo
S W miles X E
of Mound City. The E J Sec 15, fiv
6i. R-- r 10. 2 mile West of Cratg.
The S E J Scj; 3, Tp 62, Kg 40, ex-

cepting 20 acres in S W corner 1 i
miles X W of Craig. 114 acres in X
W Sec 11, Tp 62. Kg 40, joining Craig-o-

X W. S W 1 and W 4 f S K anil
S E i S E and S W of X J Sec 7.
Tp 61, Kg 33 1 miles south of Mountl
City. Terms, Otic-thir-d down.balance,
timo to suit purchaser.

J. Foster Makshaix,
Oregon, 3Io.

For Sale.
A good farm of 160 aoies, located in

tho western part of Nemaha county,
Kansas. It is fenced and 80 acres bro-

ken ; 40 acres are put into fall wheat;
40 more in good condition for corn in
the spring. It is S'l-- 2 milvs from Ver-

million Station on the Central Brsnch
of tho Union Pacific railroad. Any ono
wishing a good bargain call on

O. C. HiLin Oregon, Mo.

For Sale.
160 acres northeast of Forbes, ono

and-a-ha- lf miles; good house and plcn
tv of water; 60 aereo under cultivation;
uearlv all under Feuee. Also 20 acres
one-ha- lf mile wot f Oregon, mitablo.
for small fruits. Apply to

WiU Hawki:, Orogim, Mo.


